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Taylor Machine Works, Inc. Announces the XH-650L and the XH-700L Li@ Trucks
Taylor Machine Works, Inc. is pleased to announce the XH-650L and the XH-700L LiL Trucks. For
over 90 years, the Taylor name has become synonymous with purpose-built machines
speciﬁcally designed to meet the needs of our customers. “These two new models retain full
rated capacity when equipped with side shiL carriage and paired with standard spec forks.
Combined with the new all steel Taylor DREAM cab, these two heavy capacity liL trucks oﬀer
uncompromised durability” said Hal Nowell, Director of Sales.

The XH-650L and XH-700L are powered by a 250-hp Cummins QSL9 Tier 4 Final turbocharged
diesel engine. This robust power plant brings the low-end torque that Taylor customers require.
These two new models feature a full range of structurally enhanced Ultra-View XD Mast to
cover any liLing applica_on found at our customer’s demanding industrial loca_ons. The
XH-650L and XH-700L are also equipped with a heavy-duty planetary axles, wet disc brakes,
mul_-speed automa_c powershiL transmissions, and the most durable steer axle in the
industry.

Like all Taylor products, these trucks are backed by Sudden Service, Inc. and their specially
trained personnel along with our dedicated team of Authorized Taylor Dealers and direct factory
store loca_ons across the United States and abroad. Our goal is to provide high-quality
products and immediate assistance to our customers through sales, rentals, service and
support.

The Taylor XH-650L and the XH-700L LiL Trucks are a strong addi_on to our robust line up of
over 100-models of material handling equipment. Taylor Machine Works, Inc. con_nually adds
more models and features so our equipment oﬀerings will be more versa_le, eﬃcient, and able
to tackle the demands and needs of our customers.

For more informa_on about the XH-650L and the XH-700L or other Taylor products, visit
www.taylorforkliLs.com. You can depend on Big Red!
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